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The prices are exceptionally low and> small investment will add much to your home>^.^ e don't wantjyou to over
, , J booking over our stock of furniture, etc, before you buy anywhere. It will .coat

i't save you money on the same article we wont ask you to buy. You always
have a welcome awaitinrfom at our store. Come in to see us. \ "

especially fortunate in 1 the] purchase
on this class of goods.
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We expect ear big gin which has a
capacity of forty bales a dayto be ready
for operation abont Kcn^ay.
Will alio have somethingvto say about
our line of shoes and ctottiiag.

HILL LIVE STOCK COMPANY

4 CONFIRMS® STATEMENT.

Evidenoe Loalsbarg* BitdeK
Will Appreciate. /

Doaa> Kidney 1'ilU have done
. plenJid work in this
Have ftterited

they hi
praiae

?aloe that

thia locality
eonflrmed.

re aniqae IB

moat akepft-

Lsxingtos It,
"I think

*¦ Kidney
I pabllaly
1*08. I
my Wd-

thia rsme-

weak fei
to gat up

|ht to paaa
the kidney secretions. I had dull
paini across my loina *44 layered
intrnielj from bfcsksohe. When I
heard wont Doaa'a Kidnet PUia, I
began tfceir uae, Aa toon m I b«*
gad taking them, they hekwd me
ami I continued thetr see abtil the
symptoma of aay complaint diasp-
peared.1*

For ^le ky Ml
6# oeate. Pi
falo, Nesf Tortt,
United States.

1 iemember Mm
and take no

¦I
It takee faith to enable a sum te

joy a meal to a aheap reataaraet.

Few, if any, madlahna, hare met
with the uniform svoesaa tMat baa at¬
tended thne of OiiatJaia'a CoHe,Cholera a»C" "

remarkable ei
which it haa almost every^*^2 wWI* r*P"

Piieo
Co, JBaf-

agenta ta* fee

Mrs. Hall is now in New York

Purchasing her

TOCK

Ra
Goods Coming

Notice to- Farmers
We have jtkt put our gin ia first class c^fidition ud
can gin youn cotton on short notice^/ w« can haul
your cotton at any time as we hay. several farmers
hauling for uk and also keep cm team at the store
which we wilr. send out any Iroie.

Let Us Kdaw Ready

Wj
fours to Serve

SID HAMLET,
. «

>ly Co.


